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this way wo hope to induce somne te visit
ue. It i8 aiea intended ta, securo, when-
oer practicablo, the mnies of yoang nMen
boarding at .the bouses, and thoen to eend
carde of invitation addreesed to thoin
personally, or at times tickets ta, our aven-
ing social gatheriLigs.

But another important point is the recep-
tion thoy uxeet with at the roins. A
chrietian brother, (Robinson, of Sarnia),
in addressing a Provincial Convention,
eaid, "lAs a raie, mon nover corne to your
bouse unless invitod, and neyer return
unless wek.jmned on their fir8t visit."
Ilecognizing this, Our iReception conimittoo,
lias been carefully re-organized with an
efficient stalF for each evening; and added
ta this, the Directors at the last Board
meeting agreed ta, ho in attendanco, one
each evening, during the manth.

Stili another stop muet ho taken. Thus
fat wo have planned ta reach, and to 'wel-
corne, but the ail-important work is yet ho-
fore us, ta SAVE. -LIw are tliey ta ho won
for Jesùs. Our davotional committee took
up thie part of tho meeting, and tho gospel
services and Bible classes, -vere thoroughly
dieussed, witli a view ta their greator
efflciency. But after al, the "lbest con-
certad schenies are vain, excelpt the Lord
conduot the plan," therefore, xnuch of the
tima of the meeting wvas epent in prayar,
and we believe thiat le wvhose Ilears are
ever open " has heard these petitions, aud
that 'vo shall have those things wo thon
desired of fini. Amen. Lot ail aur
prayng ieinhors and friands say, Ainen.
Lot Our ft3llow warkers ini other Associa-
tions say, Anien.

TRUTH.
ECT VRES should naL ho regard-
ded nxcrely as entartainmonts,

la nar cau they ho reliad an as ex-
pedients for raising funds ; and

thero is tho disadvantagye attachiug ta,
thom. .tliat, while tho popular tasta do-
mauds the froee discussion of the most
diffleuit questions, tha Association may
easily ho conipromised hy the ungaarded
ut.terances of a Lectarer, aud sa its usefal-
ness as wvell as its pence hecomeo on-

PLEÂSING.

BY the last Euglish mail a latter
was brouglit us, fraîn a hita
gentleman in England, a man
whose liaart has heon heavy,

snd whose grief lias heen sore, an account
of the waywardniess of a son now in the
western part of the United States. For
nearly two yeari tho only word they have re-
ceived of his whereahouts, and hie actions,
bas beeni through aur Association, as lie
corresponds with us accasionally. Part of
the letter reads as foflows:

1Mi. P. encloses a P. O. Order for one
poaad sterling, which sho hegs of yon ta
acoapt as a sînaîl contribution ta, your
înost excellent Association."

We do not feol at liberty ta rafor at any
length. ta thie; case. It is ane of extrema
saduass. A highýlly adacated yaung man,
son of a clergyman ; a yaung maxi wha
iniglit have heen a hotnour ta home, ta,
society, ta the church ; hut--(ah that BUT,)
a wreek, a slave ta tho Levil's nxaet
powerful helper, S8trong Drink. Now a
wanderer and outcast on this continent,
leaving at home a fathor whose lave
lias been s0 tried that "llie eau no longer
hear," and a niother whosge love, deeper
than a fatler's, stili clings ta the erring
one, and wvhen sho caîxuot laviei lier
affection on bum, she expresses her love for
hiiiii "ltokene of gratitude ta, those wlio
lielped hlim."________

WHAT WB SHOULD WÂTOH.

WORDS.
ACTIONS.
THOUGHTS.
Ç3OMPANY.
HEART.

13E CONSISTENT.DFIE prayer of faitli will prevail:
but whien a man prays for teni-
peranco aud votes for whisky,
lie daesn't pray in faith, lie

anly mooks God and lie muet nover
expect an an8wer.____


